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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... Wa.t er .v ille. .. .... .... ..

, Maine

D ate . J.une ...2.6., ... 19.4.0 .. ....

Name ... .. .. ...... ····· ·· ···· · .Na.p.ole.o.n ...Vigu.e............ . ····················· ..... ...

Street Address... ..... .. ..

C ity or Town ... ... .

. .. ····· ........ ·········· .. .

l .4... M.ai .n ..S.t.r.e.e.t ............... ................................. .................................................. .
.wat .erv.ille , ... .f.aine .............. ...................... .................. ........... . ............... ..

How long in United States .... ....... 48 ..y e.a ra ...... ... ....... .. ..... .. ... .. H ow long in Maine .. ..l4.. Y. .e ij_~a ..... .
Born in ... .... .. .... S.t

. ... .Av.tric..e ., ...J?......Q.. .. ........... ... .. ....... ....... .. .Date of birth....May ... 5., ... 1BB9 ... .... .. .. .

If m arried, how many children ......... .. ...... .one ... .. .............. .... .... ........... O ccupatio n .......La b.or.e.r.. .....................
Name of employer ... ... ............ ...... .

.L.o.c tw<:?.Q.(L.G.9. ......................... ... ................... .. .. . .. .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ..... ...... ........ ..Wa.t.er.v ille., ...Mai.ne................. .. ..

.. . ............. ............ ........ .. .... ......... .

English ...... ......... .... ..... .... .. ....... Speak. ......... .y.e.s.. ........... ....Read ..... ...... ..y.e.s .... ...... .....Write ..... .. .. y. es .............. .. .
Other languages .. .. ..... .. ..... ... ....:f:r..e.~~P..'. .............

..... .......... .... ... .... .... ........ .. .. . ........ .. ........ ...... ...... ...... ......... ....... ..

Have you made application for citizenship? ....... . ... .. y. es ............. ............................ ...............................................

Have you ever had military service? .......... ..... ...... ... .. .y.e.s ..... ........ .. ............... ......................................................... .

If so, where? ..... .. .U.n.i .t .e.d ... S. ~

.t .es ............................. When? ... ...... l .9 18 . . ... .. . .... ............................................ .

Wants to 6 et in touch with t h e Immig ration office.

